p l being found by the tables of logarithmic fines, fin.
P^f in . A
-\ -p ' ni s foundinlike man being afiiimed fpr the true parallax, which is not ^ccurafeen cj ^ j ^ § 2. In orderto fhew this, I have giveiianother method of computing the parallax of altitude, as exactly as may be, by means of the common tables, in the following manner. Since fin.
fin. P fin. A^, we have f in ./r^fih .P fin. A cof. pjpfin. P cof. A x fin;p, or f in .p ( i -fin. Pcof. A) r= fin .P ftn . A = 1F=fiAFc6fTA-Thls formula feems a little difficult to bej wrought in numbers, but it is as eafy as the above one* for, fuppofing fin. B4=
fin.
cof. p i hence tang, f f # i i fiii. P cof. A, the tables will give the angle B, and fin. P fin. A , , . * . .
tang-.p = cof B*-1 " *c comPutatlon °* which can give no trouble. -H ence it appears, that rthe calcuius ior finding thefrpe paralla^ isn o t ihpre difiic^ltthan that, which gives the faid parallax with ah erfoi\the value df ' Whith' is unknown j for if is evideni that the abq^e m m putM c^fc only an* approxi mation, and that, to make it accurate, it would be neceflary to carrytt foil on by finding fin. f t "~ fin. P fin. (A -fp"), and afterwards fin. f t " ' fcs P fin.
( A^/^& C . 
